About Us
Peter P. Cimino, President & CEO founded
The Cimino Group, Inc. (TCG) in 1997.
Peter has functioned successfully as a
computer operator, analyst, designer,
developer, marketer, manager and owner
in the IT industry for 40 years. During this
time, Peter and his highly experienced
professional technical staff have been
successfully delivering full-service
information technology (IT) solutions to a
diverse client base including small,
medium and large organizations. TCG
staff’s subject matter expertise is
extensive and includes medical practices,
healthcare, legal, entertainment, financial,
government, life sciences, insurance,
manufacturing, utility, banking,
pharmaceutical, education and consumer
products. TCG’s core IT practice areas
include networking, infrastructure, cloud,
mobile technology, big data,
backup/disaster recovery, business
continuity, website design, hosting,
branding, application development, and
full systems development life cycle (SDLC)
solutions. TCG possesses the certifications
and collaborations to configure, purchase,
install and, as a Managed Service Provider
(MSP), maintain any firm’s IT
infrastructure, onsite or remotely.

Continuous access to IT systems is
critical for a medical practice to
maintain growth and profitability.
Downtime, data loss and lack of access
to confidential EMR & EHR files could
mean loss of revenue in the short term
and fewer patients in the long term.
Using industry leading technology, The
Cimino Group offers a managed IT
solution which monitors, analyzes,
protects and recovers your critical
confidential data and systems 24/365.
No matter what the issue is, your
medical practice keeps running
efficiently and securely. All of this for
an affordable, monthly fee.
The Cimino Group’s personable and
professional team is transparent and
works closely with medical practice
staff, helping them increase efficiency,
reduce costs and above all, keep their
patients happy.

The Cimino Group, Inc.
176 Amity Road # 203
Woodbridge, CT 06525-2239
Phone: 203.397.3708
Fax: 203.397.3721
www.theciminogroup.com

The Cimino Group, Inc.
Remote Monitoring of servers,
tablets & workstations
Data Backup & Disaster Recovery
Secure Cloud Solutions
Network & Data Security
Cloud & Mobile Solutions
100% Guaranteed
“Never worry about IT again!”
20% Discount for Members of
Hartford County and New Haven
County Medical Associations

your own IT team, saving time in solving
routine IT issues. Our engineers perform
workstation managed IT tasks, including site
assessment, network consistency, site
database, and activity review tasks.

Managed Security
What We Do
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Manage and monitor workstations,
servers and networks
Install, manage, and update virus,
spam and spyware/malware
protection software (security)
Install and manage software updates
and patches
Back up servers and workstations
Install and manage firewalls
Host your email in our data centers
Provide anywhere access to your
email
Provide 24/7/365 customer support
via The Cimino Group, Inc. Customer
Care Center—located in North
America
Provide you with an Account
Manager to address all of your
concerns about IT in your medical
practice.

Managed Work Stations
Affordable and easy to set up either remotely
or onsite, our managed workstations keep
your IT running with integrated solutions that
address the state of your computers. Our
team is equipped to troubleshoot, update
and replace outdated and faulty IT, from
slow-running systems to continually
crashing servers, PCs and laptops. Providing
you the knowledge and resources to fix
problems as they arise, we can perform as

Ensuring the livelihood of your business, our
managed security protects your data from IT
breaches. Securing your business, our IT
solutions protect against data theft, virus
threats, computer hacking, and email
attacks. Creating a safer and secure IT
environment, managed security also
discourages confidentiality breaches and
information leaks. We start by providing you
with one-to-one consultancy advice for a
customized, strategic approach to your

Managed Email
Saving your business time and money, our
managed email keeps the lines of
communication open, while minimizing risk.
With email being an absolute necessity for
internal and external communications, you
simply can’t afford to lose time and
customers due to email issues. Email
servers can be compromised and crash as a
result of inadequate technology or harmful
attacks to your system. Our team assures
that your email system is equipped properly,
set up correctly, run securely and maintained
regularly. We can even assist in recovering
old emails without any hassle. Utilizing one
industry-leading technology tool, our
managed email is a cost-effective solution
designed to save your business money from
lost productivity and costly resources.

Managed Continuity
Protecting your critical IT systems, our
managed continuity assures your missioncritical business tech is safe and secure.
Based on decades of IT expertise, our
tailored solutions protect against loss of
data, virus attacks, and major server
problems. We consult, monitor and manage
your IT to make sure you have no downtime
due to information technology issues.
Preparation is vital when your back-up
servers aren’t working or you no longer have
email access. We also deploy recovery
systems intended to keep your business
running in the event of damage from fire,
flood or theft. Implementing a scalable
solution to meet your IT specifications, our
cost-effective managed continuity services
are intended to keep your business
processes in place.
Whether onsite or remote, ad hoc or retainer,
The Cimino Group offers you best-in-class,
comprehensive managed services at a
service level agreement that’s right for you.

__________________
Let the professionals at The Cimino Group,
Inc. handle all of your IT issues allowing you
to focus on running a professional,
competitive and profitable medical practice.

